
Understanding Salvation Part 1



ANCHOR VERSES

Ephesians 2:8 (NIV): "For it is by 

grace you have been saved, 

through faith—and this is not from 

yourselves, it is the gift of God

Ephesians 2:9 (NIV): not by 

works, so that no one can boast."



Understanding Salvation: Key Concepts

Romans 10:9 (NIV): "If you 

declare with your mouth, 'Jesus 

is Lord,' and believe in your 

heart that God raised him from 

the dead, you will be saved.“



Spiritual Regeneration

John 3:3(NIV)"Jesus replied, 

'Very truly I tell you, no one 

can see the kingdom of God 

unless they are born again



Renewal of Mind and Heart

Romans 12:2 (NIV) "Do not 

conform to the pattern of 

this world, but be 

transformed by the 

renewing of your mind



Sanctification Process

1 Thessalonians 4:3 

(NIV)"It is God’s will 

that you should be 

sanctified."



Freedom from Sin's Power

Romans 6:22 (NIV) "But now that 

you have been set free from sin 

and have become slaves of God, 

the benefit you reap leads to 

holiness, and the result is eternal 

life."



Adoption into God's Family

❑Galatians 4:5(NIV): to redeem those under 

the law, that we might receive adoption to 

sonship.

❑Galatians 4:6(NIV): Because you are his sons, 

God sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, 

the Spirit who calls out, 'Abba, Father.’ 

❑Galatians 4:7(NIV): So you are no longer a 

slave, but God's child; and since you are his 

child, God has made you also an heir



Indwelling of the Holy Spirit

❑Ephesians 1:13 (NIV): "And you also were 

included in Christ when you heard the message of 

truth, the gospel of your salvation. When you 

believed, you were marked in him with a seal, 

the promised Holy Spirit, 

❑Ephesians 1:14(NIV): who is a deposit 

guaranteeing our inheritance until the 

redemption of those who are God’s possession—to 

the praise of his glory.



Transformation of Relationships and Lifestyle

❑Galatians 5:22(NIV)"But the fruit of 

the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 

forbearance, kindness, goodness, 

faithfulness, 

❑Galatians 5:23(NIV)" gentleness and 

self-control. Against such things there 

is no law.



Ultimate Transformation in Resurrection

1 Corinthians 15:52(NIV): "In 

a flash, in the twinkling of an 

eye, at the last trumpet... 

the dead will be raised 

imperishable, and we will be 

changed."



 God bless you for your participation in this episode of Christian Sunday!

 Please don’t forget to subscribe and create an account for our 

daily messages from the Bible @ www.christiansunday.com



See you in our next podcast!
 Remember to stay on the narrow path that leads to righteousness and 

Godliness

 Read your Bible, pray everyday  if you want grow, obey the 
commandments of our Lord Jesus and shun evil companions!

 Remember God loves you!!!
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